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JACOBI AXE,
Guaranteed to excel all others, both Inand material. Be sure to ask for

p

i THE JACOBI AXE,
and Accept no other.

For you wi) i Then be certain you arethe best for your money eurn

EVERT AXE-WARRANT- ED.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at
NATH'L JACOBi'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street.And Dealers throughout the State.
IX HAKDWARE?TX
IGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS CTTTlery Iron, steel, .Nalja, Guns, riitolY-Amunition, Ac

We would respectfully call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS

to our full aud complete assortment, em.bracing all and every description of (load,in the Trade, and to the superior advantZr
we can offer fi om having the agency toeral leading factories in the trade.Always on hand Sole and harness LeatherKip and Calf Skins.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and Blindssc, &c
Please call and examine, before purchas-ing- ,

the stock at
NATH'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 0 Market St,
-- Dov9 147-- 1t

Bank of New Hanover
'WILMINGTON. N, C,

January 15th, 1S73. f

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR8 HAVEa eeml-annu- al dividend of iLrper cent, on the capital stock of this Bmfc
iui mo oiJL uiuuius ending oist instant pat-abl- e

on and alter the 1st of February '
S. D. WALLACE, Secretin.Jan6 206 31

SALE OF LAND FOR TAIES,

BRUNSWICK COUNTY,
The tracts, lots, and parcels of land here

inafter referred to, levied on by me as Sher.
iff of the County of Brunswick to satisfy tb
State and county taxes for the year 1873, doe
severally by the persons opposite whots
names respectively the amounts of taxe
are placed, (and the lands levied on are
stated), will be sold, for tbe purpose afore-
said, at the Court House in Smlthvllle
Brunswick county, North Carolina, on Mon-
day, the 3d day of February, 1873.

ED. W. TAYLOR,
Sheriff of Brunswick Countjr,

E. Emmous, 2,000 acres, 143 60

Moses Biggs, 138 acres, 850
J. L. Hathaway, 400 acrew,
Josiah Carney, 210 acres. 6 W

janl5 205

Richmond and Danville Rail Road.

North Carolina Jmon.
Conded Time Table.

In effect on and after Sunday, Sept 22cf, 18W.

GOING NORTH.
STATIONS. sun.. Kxrsisi.

prosperity, mey anoma d propenj
encouraged by wisa and judicious

'
legia

lation.
It is a fixed principle in' our govern-me- nt

which cannot be too closely ad-

hered to in practice, nor too often
repeated, that it was instituted to pro
mote the welfare of the people ; that
those who make, an those wno carry
into effect the laws, are but their
agents; and that to generate any d is--'
tinct interest between the people and
their government is incompatible with
this DrinciDle. and was nerer contem
plated by the framers of our Constitu
tion.

A nerfect tolerance of political opin
ion, and freedom in the exercise of the
elective franchise, are indispensable; for
a gorernment based on public opinion
becomes impaired when intolerance and
lawless control of the right of ruffrage
withdraw from it that support; ana we
should bear in mind that, while under
the imperatire Republican principle,
the will of the majority is to prevail in
all cases, yet that "the minority possess
noht. to. violate which would be op--
nre&eion "

Opposition to political measures
houhi rather be invited tnan depre--

L tor in laudable oooosition there
. - .ma Oe loaoa security irom error : nor

..in. i it be forgotten that "everydif
. . . .rlrmce oi ODinion IS not a ainerence oi

rinciDle.n and that, as citizens of the
a

me Republic, we are all equally inter
rsted in the honor, welfare and happi
ness ot our common country.

I congratulate you, Senators, and tue
people of North Carolina, upon an era
of good feeling which has dawned upon
the country and the calm which has fol
lowed our State and National elections
of 1872. It shows Ithe wisdom, virtue.
and efficacy otour republican constitu
tions and laws, when six millions oi
voters, in the United States can go
peaceably to the omnipotent ballot-bo- x,

without any force, fear, or intimidation.
and cast their votes for the men of their
choice.

D'ftyrences ot opinion in relation to
a

the affairs of government may be con
ductive m the end to the discovery of
truth, and a frank investigation of mat
tera of Dablic importance oueht never
to be discouraged. But I think that
well meamncr and sober-minde- d men
will agree that there has been too much
passion and too little reason ; too much
party and too little regard for princi
ple ; and that in examining the acts of
oar public servants, there has sometimes
been a fearlul disregard of truth and
insnce. Let us hope for more gnerosi
ty and charity hereafter. Witn no vain
regrets tor the past. let 08 look hope--

7 forward to the rewards of the iu- -
re. Let us try to promote the fur

ther development of our vast and vari
ous resources, and improve the credit ot
our State. Let us try to keep step with
the Dro?ressive spirit of the time?, and
the onward march ot events, and show
to the world that we have not lived en
tirely in vain in the latter part ot the
nineteenth century. Let us try to pre--
serve untarnisuea me nonor oi xHoriu
Carolina. Let her bright escutcheon
never be stained with tbe foul blot of
Punic faith. It has been well and wise
ly said, that ' private credit is wealth

public honor is security. The feather
that adorns tbe rovat bird supports his
flight; strip him of his plumage, and
you fix him to tbe earth." May our
State continue to advance and improve
in all respects until it may be truly said
of her, 41 her ways are ways of pleasant
ness, and all her paths are peace." Let
us try to serve her according to the
measure ot our abilities and tbe besjt
lights of our our understanding. Let us
remember that we have a country to
serve instead of a party to obey.

" Let names, and sect1, and parties fall,
Anl public good be all in all."
The roll of members was called and

a quorum being present the Senate pro
ceeded to business.

Journal ot the 19th of December, was
rend and approved.

On motion of Mr Dunham, the name
c4 the Senator from Guilford, Mr More-hea- d,

was added to the Judiciary Com
mittee and the Committee on Education

Introduction of Bills.
By Mr Norwood, a bill to amend an

.ct allowing the United States Govern- -
Mtm to purchase and hold lands in
N'-rthCa- r lina, for the purpose f erect
lnt; lighthoas' s ther on, so as to autho- -

Z'. the Government toerect ligbtbouee

SPECIAL. 11,

- Hake money fiut and nonorably, by at
once applying for a territorial ngnt, wmcu
are riven free to agents, w sell the best,
stroii treat, most nseral and ratud selling sew- -
ine Machine, aid Patent Button Hole work
er, erer used or recommended by families,
or boy one for your use ; It is nij 95. Sent
free everywhere bv einress. Address for
particulars. Mr. A. Cjltklky. Superintend
ent, corner Greenwich and Cdurtlandt Stts,
New York.

119 oetiem

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHILDREN'S
TIPPED SHOES,

In great variety.

DUDLEY & ELLIS,
Sign of the Big Boot.

Jan 17 207

BARGAIN.
I WILL SELL OB RENT 1,000 ACRES OF
1 Land. Round Pines No. 1 Turpentine
Land. It will cut 10 crops of Boxes, and is
Situated two miles from Iron Hill x Roads.

J. B. STANLY.
Columbus county, N. C.

Jan 17 207

NOTICE.
100 BABREL8 CHOICE

RED APPLES.

We are selling the above under market
price.

GEO. MYERS.

A CHOICE
A ND CAREFULLY SELECTED as- -

IX.

eortment of

Holiday Goods,
GEO. MYEBS,

11 and 13 Front street

EMPIRE
DOW EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

Barrels and
Hair Barrels,

FRENCH
BRANDY

P E ACHES,

CHERRIES and APRICOTS,
NEW CURRENTS,

CRANBERRIES,
CITRON1

FIGS, RAISINS,
CHOICE TABLE RAISINS1

Mince Meat in1 5 Ponni Buckets, at

GEO. MYERS,

AGENT FOB

CAHFEILD'S CONDENSED- - MILK.

For sale at Factory prices,
nor 30 136

1873. Fnrnitnre & Carpet i8T3,

WAREHOUSE.
people of the Carolinas now have atnE one of the largest Furniture and

Carpet Warehouses in tbe country, They
can select in person from one of the largest
stocks ever onerea in tne mate.

The desisrns are all new and handsome.
and we invite the public to examine stock
and prices before purchasing,

u. A. HAirm u3 uu.
jan 9 200-t- f

Office of the Wilmington, N. C. Life

Insurance Company.

WILMINGTON, JANUARY 8i 1872.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINUrjpHE
of the Stockholders of this Company, will

be held at Company's Office in the City of

Wilmington, Thursday the 23d inst., at 8

P. M
F. H. CAMERON,

Secretary.
jan 8 193-eod-t- m

BARBER SHOP.
JOE TURNER wishes to inform his

and public generally, that he is now
prepared to do all kind of work in his line,
and would respectfully request a continua
tion of the patronage which has heretofore
been so liberally bestowed upon him.

jan 16 tf 206

Notice
APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO

of North Caro
lina, now fn session to establish a "House of
Correction and Refuge," in the County; of
New Hanover.
jan lG-iaw--

of tbe clergy has been proposed and
ratified, by which not only are the sol--
omn treaties . and conventions broken,
but absolutely, every rule ef right and
justice is trampled under foot, This
law, which is calculated to increase the
destitution and servitude of the clergy
and to augment and increase the evils
done to that illustrious nation, in these
later years, to tbe injury of faith and
ecclesiastical discipline, by a deplorable
series of acts of the Spanish govern
ment, has called for the just and em
phatic complaints . of our venerable
brethren, the bishops of Spain, as it.
now calls for our solemn expostulation

THE ARMENIAN SCIII8MATICS.
' Sadder things are aho to be told oi
that small but impudent band ot Arme
nians, who, especially at Constantinople,
have endeavored bv audacious fraud
and violence to overwhelm the much
greater number who remain faithful in
iheir duty and faith.- - Belying their
Catholic name, theycontinue in opposi
tion to our own supreme authority and
their legitimate patriarch, who, expelled'
by their artifice, has been compelled to
11 v an exile to us. By their craftneas
they have found favor with the civil
power, so that, notwithstanding the ex
ertions ot our .Legate .Extraordinary
se&t thither to arrange this affiir, and
our own letter addressed to tbe most
serene Emperor of the Turks, by force
of arms they have converted to their
own use some ot the Catholic churches;
thy have assembled in a caucus (con- -

cilidbulum) and have appointed a scbis
truncal patriarch, and have succeeded
in depriving the Catholics of tbe rights
which they have always up to this en--
loved through public agreements. Con
cerning these troubles of the Church,
we shall perhaps deal more explicitly if
our just protests are despised.
WHY THE CHURCH HAS CAUSE TO HOPE.

But among so many causes for grief
we rejoice, venerable brothers, that
you can be consoled, asv we ourselves
have been raised up from our affliction,
by the constancy and indefatigibleness
ol the bishops of these regions as well
us elsewhere; bishops who girt round
the loins in truth, and clad with the
breastplate of justice, and closely bound
to the chair ot Peter, fnghtened by no
dangers, cast down by no affliction
both singly and in a body, by word and
writmg, by expostulations and pastoral
letters, together with their clergy and
faithful people, bravely and with alacri
ty detend the rights of the Church, of
this Holy See and of themselves. They
restrain unjust violence, refute calum-
nies, discover plots, defeat the audacity
of the impious and show to all the
ight of truth. They strengthen the

good and they oppose to the assaults of
the enemy attacking tbem on all sides
the strength of a compact unity. To
us, afflicted with so many evils of the
Church, they aliord a most comtorting
consolation and a powerful help, which
will certainly be greater if they take
Care that the bonds of faith and chart
ty in which their minds and affections
are loined should daily become closer.
To secure this, let no one think it inop-
portune that those who, with the au
thority of metropolitans, preside over
the ecclesiastical provinces, should con-
fer with their suffragans in the best
manner that circumstances will permit,
on those measures which will mutually
unite and strengthen tbem all in one
mind and sentiment, and let them pre-
pare themselves to undergo with a
unanimous effort tbe difficult contest
against the assaults of the impious.

Tbe Lord has truly smitten us, vener
able brothers, with His sword, hard,
great, and strong: the smoke of His an
ger ascends, and the fire burns from his
acc. But will God cast, us away
brever, or will he not be appeased ?

No! for the Lord does not forget to
have mercy, and He will not-sta- y His
mercies in His anger, for He is mighty
to pardon, and He may be propitiated
by those invoking Him in truth, and
He shall pour out on us the riches of
His mercy. Let us attempt to appease

'the Divine anger in this acceptable
time of the advent of our Locd. Hum-
bly walking in newness of lite, let us go
to the King of Peace, who is about to
come to announce peace to men and
good will. The pust and merciful God
by whose mysterious purpose we are
permitted to see tbe sorrow of our peo-
ple and the sorrow of our Holy City,
and to sit there when it is given into
the hands of tfee enemy. He will incline
His ear to hear; He will open His eyes
tod see our desolation and the city
up u which His name is invoked;

SPECIAL,

COUNTY

BONDS.
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS

SIONERS of New Hanover county desires
to anticipate tbe payment of the Bonds of
the county of New Hanover, due and paya
ble on March 1st, 1874, of which 119,000 are
now outstanding.

I am authorized to purchase, for the coun
ty, ( $10sOOO) TEN THOUSAND DOL
LARS, face value, of said Bonds at the rate
of NINETY CENTS on the dollar, with ac
crued interest, to date.

Any person desiring to avail themselves
of this opportunity to realize cash for their
Bonds can do so by calling on Colonel E. B.
Brink, County Treasurer of New Hanover
counly, or the undersigned.

SILAS N. MARTIN,
jjui 14 2ul-t- it Chairman.

Wilmington Lodge No, 319.
SPECIAL MEET--

ING TO-NIGH- T

at 7 o'clock.

TIIOS. B. CAItR,

Scretary.
janl7--- lt T

mittce was allowed and requested to sit
immediately. i v: , ii?

A communication from the State
GfiDlonist was f received and referred
to the committee,; on" Internal Improve
ments.

HOUSE OF ItEPBEbEKTATlVES. :

At 12 m. Mr;ifipeaker Robinson
called the House to-ord-

er,

l
The Clerk read the journal of Thurs

day, December ,10th, 1872, which was
approved. The roll was called and 98
members were ascertained to be present.

Introduction of - Resolutions.
. By Mr Badger, a resolution in regard

to repairing the Executive Mansion.
Referred. (Appropriates $19,000.)

Bf Mr Anderson, of Clay, a resolution
impeaching R M. Henry, Solicitor of
ine iia uuaiciai iisiricr, ior nigu
crime 8 and misdemeanors in office. Re
ferred to Judiciary committee. on mo
tion of Mr Jones, of Caldwell.

By Mr Brownof Davidson, a resolu
tion instructing the committee on Con- -

stitutional Reform to report a bill sub
mitting to the qualified voters of the
State the sections and paragraphs ol the
diu now pending in tue iiouse, wmcu
are to be voted upon eenarately. Ke

I I Iitncu
By Mr Johnson, a resmtioi; adjourn

. .: rt i i ti i t i
l iuk u iue ytu uj x u'uarv. i iuuei ou

the calendar
- Introduction of Bills.

By Mr. Bulger, u hill to exchange the
stock of the Siate in railroads, corpora-
tions, &c, for boda with which such
stock was obtained Referred.

The bill provides that the exchange
shall be at par,aud no special tax
bonds received.

By AJr. Bennett, a bill to amend the
act to incorporate the North Caroliua
Railway Company. f Referred.

By Mr. Brown, of Davidson, a bill
authorizing clerks ot the Superior
Courts to pay over fines and forteitures
to county treasurers for the bentnt ot
the school luad iu their counties. Re-

ferred.
By MrNorment a bill to amend chap

ter 1, laws of 1871-'- 2. Referred.
- By Mr. Richardson, a bill to incor
porate the Wilmingtou Trust Company
and SaviDgs Bank. ..'Referred.

On motion, the House then adjourned
until w at 10 A.M.

The Papal Allocution to tho Cardi
nals in Consistory.

CjKCLUDED.
Execrating this nefarious cnni iu

the name of Jesus Christ, whose Vicar
we are on earth, we condemn it by the
authority of tho holy Apostlvs Peter and
Paul and by our own, together with
any scheme of law which shall arrogate
to itself tho power of disturbing the
religious orders in Rome and the adj v
cent provinces, and of depriving the
Church there of its property and ot
disposing of it for the benefit of the
Treasury or otherwise. We therefore
pronounce invalid whatever is done
against the rights and patrimony of the
Church. We declare absolutely void
and null any acquisition by any title of
the stolen goods, against alienation of
which this Apostolic See will never
cease to protest. Let the authors and
supporters of this law" remember the
censures and punishments which, ipso
facto incurred, the apos'tolic constitu
tions inflict on the invaders or the
rights of tho Church, an:l, pitying their
souls bound by these spiritual chains,
let them ceasb to lay up treasures ot
anger against the day ot wrath and
ot the revelation of the just judgment.

THE GERMAN PERSECUTION.

The very bitter grief with which we
are afflicted on account of these and
the other injuries wrought against the
Church throughout i Italy, has been not
lightly increased by tho cruel persecu-
tions to which it is subject elsewhere,
especially in the new German Empire,
where, not on'y by secret machinations
but also by open force, they attempt to
subvert it from the very foundation,
since men who not only do not profess
our holy region, but do not even know
it, claim for themselves the right of de
fining the dogmas and rights of the
Catholic church, and while they disturb
her, they have the audacity to declare
that they do her no injury. Moreover,
adding calumny and derision to injury,
they do not hesitate to atrribute this
cruel persecution to the iuult of the
Catholic?, forso th, that thdr prelates

the civil Emuire to tho mly laws or

God and the chuich and to absrain from
their religious duty.

Would that the guides of public af
fairs, taught by a long experience, might
be pereuaded that none of their subjects
would; .with greater exactness than
Catholics, render to Casar the things
that were Cscaar!, and this precisely
because they desire religiously to render
to God the things that are God's.

THE SWISS VIOLATION OF TREATIES.

The civil authorities of some of the
cantons.of the Swiss Republic appear
te have entered upon the sme path as
tbe German Empire in doctrine on tbe
dogmas ot the rjatholic faith, in favor-
ing apostates andlinterruptmg the exer
cise of Episcopal authority. The gov -

ernment of Geneva, although bound by
a Stfierpn treaty to guara ana protect id
its territory the Catholic religion, has
in the past years enacted laws injurious
to the authority and liberty of the
churcu and more recently ua3 sup
pressed Catholic schools, has b&uished
religious orders and deprived others of
the right of teaching. Latelv it has en
deavored to destroy the authority which
for many years past our venerable brbth
er liasper, oiisnop oi ueoron, legiti
mate!? exercises, and to deprive him of
his parochal benefice, it has even gone
so far as to invite, by public solicitation,
.u :uu:f, f ulUCiuuauiiauia kucviuicujauVfauY CUUttl L

spain.
riot les3 grave is wnat the (Juurch

sutlers in Catholic Spain from the hands
ot the civil power. Wc have learned

w p riVADxy. Business Manager

. CL MANS, - Managing Editor.

Friday, January 17tht 1873.

Wb surrender moat of our editorial

pace to-da- y in order to publish Gor.

Brogden'a address to the Senate, which

mil be read with interest by his many

friends 1 this portion of the State.

The Raleigh Era, which by the by is

best State exchanges, isone ot our very
publishing the prospectuses of all the

Renublican papers in the State. Th

Era ad?ises every one to support then

local paper first, and for such an cxbi

bition of liberality aDd justice, we bt

to offer our congratulations. The nar-

row bigoted method of mny editors i-- ai

disgusting to us as it is us

and wc ate glad that our Raleigh friend

ia not of that class. She don't take any

in ilearn and we

THE NORTH CAROLINA LEU IS-- .

LATURE.

Condensed from the Ncws.l

Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1873.

SENATE.
The Senate was called to order at 12

rwVtoW hv I.ieutL-nm- t Governor Bros- -v Vj
ripn. H- - stid :

8e atoKs : The constitution of North
Carolina declares thit the Lieutenant
Governor shall preside as president ot
the Senate. -- Uaving bten Hrctcd to tuis
office by the people ot the State on the
first Tuursdavot August, 1872, and hav
;rr t.irpn Rnd ubscriDeci mv oath of
A U fl w m w

hptore vou tliis day at
your first meeting since the first day oi
January, to enter upon the ditctiarge oi
my official duties.

I deem it du to myself to riec'are, on
thia rwfatnrt Hint. " WltH malice IO- -
wards none, and with chanty tor all.
I eball try to act fairly and impartial.y.
koowiDcr no party but what I conscie D"

tiouslv believe to be right, and shall
rely upot. your kindntss and indulgence
to cover my errors. My past experience
has taueht me that it is almost impossi
ble for the presiding officer ot a legisla
tive body, composed ot course oi so ma
ny different minds and opinious, to give
entire satisfaction on all occasions. But
it will be my constant aim and desire to
act according to parli mcntary laws
and decisions and the rules of ordtr lor
the government of the Senate.

As you were in session tor about one
month before your late recess, you are
informed of the situation ot our public
affairs and the financial conditiou of the
Mate, and you may rely upon my cor
dial co-operat- ion in support ot all wise
and judicious measures tending to pro-

mote the happiness and prosperity oi
the oeoole.

The public institutions ol the State
should receive the cartful attention ot
h T.PriaUture. The Institutions lor

the Deaf and Dumb aud the Blind, the
Awlnm lor tbe Insane, and also the
Penitentiary, are all supported by the
tax payers of the State, and it is the
duty ot the Lfgislature to properly in
vestigate the management or tnese in
stitutions, and to allow no injustice or
oDDression. no favoritism or partiality,
to be wrongfully practiced by any of
their managers or employes.

Let us taithlolly attend to the educa
tional interests and necessities of the
children ot the State. Let us proyide
necessar) and proper means for the cul
tivation of the intehect an t the lm-nmwm- ent

ot the mind and morals ot
W V

the rising generation. Our constitution
wiaelv umviries " for a ceneral and
uniform sys em ol Public Schools, whe:e
in tuition shall be tree ot chirge to al
the eiril.lren of tht; State, between the
ages ot six and twenty ne jenrs."

Oar present free hw is iefi

cicnt, and needs tinadution and iin
provement I believe in the truuuj
that "morality and intelligence are the
onlv sure basis of ur froverument." A
well educated and christian people are
always prepared and qualified to guard
and protect their right and liberties.

The main object of wise legislation
should be to correct the errors of the
past, and to pass such laws for the future
as experience and the necessities of the
times may point out to be judic:.ous,
necessary and proper.

In ail legislation reckless prodigality
and wasteful extravagance are injurious

Z I

should be avoided as much as possible.
Ecnmv trms one ot the prominent I

virtues aud dutits ot a Rt-pub- l can gov-
ernment. It does not consist, however,
in withholding from faithful public ser-

vice a just compensation ; neither does
it consist in according with parsimoni-
ous hands in providing for the public
necessities. But it consists in closing
every unnecessary drain on the public
treasury; and also, for the samn purpose.
there ia strenuously required a judicious I

application of the appropriations to
their objects, and a vigorous tXccutiou
ot the laws regarding tbem.

North Carolina has within her borders
all the elements of a great State. Bu
her vast agricultural and mineral re-
sources are not yet fully developed. Her
people are chit fly engaged in the culti-
vation ot tbe soil ; that vocation which
was truly said by George Washington
to be "the most healthful, the most use-
ful and the noblest employment of
man.n Agriculture, commerce, . manu-
facture, and the mechanic arts, arc the

?.10p.m 6.25
8.21 44 7T"
9.60 44 8.34 44

10.51 44 9.23 "
11.58 i4 10.17 44

12.50 A. M 11.00 "
1.45 44 11.10
3.86 44 12.20 P.M.
4.53 44

8-0-

11.05 Xi K

keepers dwellings, buoys and coal de-- and priesthood, together with the faitb-pot- s.

Under a suspension of the rules ful, refuse to prefer Hie law.-- and will ot

Leave Charlotte. . . .
' Concord.... .

44 . Salisbury
41 Lexington
44 High Point....

Arrive at Greensboro'
Leave Greensboro'...

44 Co. Shops .
44 Hillsboro' .....
44 Raleigh

Arrive at Goldsboro' .

GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS. MAIL. XXPSZ65.

Leaye Goldsboro'.... 4.00 P. M
Raleigh--. 7.45 44

44 Hillsboro'.... 10.21 44

4f Co. Shops .... 12.05 A. m
Arrive at Greensboro' 1.30 it
Leave, Greensboro' . . . 2.15 i 4.00 ii.

44 - High Point.... 3.04 4.43 ii
44 Lexington...., 4 02 i . 5.33 i
44 Salisbury...... 4.57 it 6.22
44 Concord 6.10 7.28 it

Arrive at Charlotte . . 7.130 a; m 8.30 P. V.

Patisenger train leaveing Raleigh at 7:45

P M connects at Greensboro with 'Northern
bound train; making the quickest time te
all Northern cities. Price of tickets same
as other routes.

Mail trains daily, both ways, over entire
length of Road. Express daily between
Corooany Shopb and Charlotte, (8undyi
exctpted.).

All ppssenger trains connect at Greene
boro with trains to and from Richmond. .

Pullman Palace Carf on all night train
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.) ' 8. E. ALLEN,, --

. t
General Ticket agent.

W. H. GREEN, Master Transportation.
jan2, m

IN STORE,

1 ry& BARRELS EXTRA FAMILY
1 O FLOUR,

50 bbls. Family Flour,
350 bbls. Low Grade Flour, .

2000 PccketsSalt, -

25 half bbls. Mess Mackerel,
50 Boxes Cheese,
10 bbls Graham Rye Flour,

- 5 gross Assorted Decanters,
And all goods kept in a first clu
wholesale Grocery House at low price
to the trade

HOTTENDORF & HA8HA0KN.
jan6 jgg,

A CARD.
T BEG LEAVE TO INFORM THE rW

lie that I am in charge of my own... a. Tlm I
on Nutt street, oposite coiveii xmL

mill, where I am prepared to do Bort

Shoeing in the best style, and all kiid x

Blacksmith work quick and neatly

have employed a first class wood

and I am now prepared to nunnJactv-Cart- s.

Drays and Wagons-- . 8end ift jo .

orders whea they will be immediaicv

1.n0 -

the hill passed its several readings, and, I

on motion of Mr Murphy, engrossed and
sent to the House.

Calendar.
Senate bill amendatotv oi an act to

consolidate the school law, and to pro
vide a uniform law for common schools,
was taken up on its second reading.

On motion of Mr --bins, ot Catawba,
to lay on tbe table, -

Mr Cowles called tbe yeas and nays.
The moiion to lay on tbe table pre

vailed by So yeas to 6 nays.
Senate mil Xio. , in regard to the

taking of oral and written depositions,.b, .. , v..
r... fe

Tho bill, with tbe following amend
ment by the Judiciary committee, which
is. in substance, to amend the present
law so as to provide for taking deposi--
iions. m Justices' courts, and reallv a
substitute, for the bill, passed its second
reading.

' Messages Received.
From his Excellency, the Governor,

recommending tne Legislature to amend
ttf act ratified on the 25th of January,
132, eniuiea an ace 10 aumerize ana
empower the Government of tbe United
states io purcuase ana noia lands in
Nrtn Carolina for tbe purpose ot erect
ing light-hous- es thereon, so as to au- -

Etlight-hou- se dwelling, buoys,,

1 I --1 , . , . , j I

On motion of Mr. FleEuning the I

message and accompanying letter off
Cesamodore Stan It was referred to the I

commUtce of Interoal Improvements. I


